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Last Crank a Tar HL fSoo.ooo for Johaa Hopklas.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
"

iCONYICT BBLLAIRS.BEATEN BY WAVES. Waahitgtou. I) 0 . Dec. 2 A special to the New York
A 0r ilimaii 1 aw int that Times from Ha Hi more says : I'uA. W. MiUta
Urge and rapidly gnwing oUm ofI. e.MsOnnalsk iter the will of William Wymau.
dlultJ Ktrnntt wlim th-- t police the philanthropist, Jobus HopkinsSubmarine Boat Strands oil

nd secret ervic men hav d ' Univets if i rroHtv bis estate,
felRU, IcLEAI A IcCOfiliCI,

ATTORNEYS AT IAW,
tUXBBRTON. N C.

OFFICE OVER BANE.

nttrtd a "Whit- - II .nA crank valued at over jOO,0(X), uixxi theOur Coast. II- - 1 Daniel V. Citppard. if death of his daughit-r- , Mrs. UUn
Prices Cut to the Hilt

Until January 11904.

A Witness IotiM to Ljnct at

White Honse.

Probing Tte Iiqalrj Iato Chirgcs

idlest General WoodHis Rtli- -

M o i Hullr. wh i u 1 t that h Wtmau lt.lllu., widow of Kjv
Procapt attention given to all huaineaa.

A nnl I) ikl i K 1 1 "and Saujul Uolliut.
m. 0. LAIraraaa atctavvia. tbit h i bore to k-- i a yr m After uiskmg smc II j bequests

hich AJmiral Dt1.1.1... 0... I. T. rfik. I.t.l aggregating $ 100. 00U tp relatives
aud servants, the ttttator direeia

Mclntyre & Lawrence,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, laiuvaa uv.i. in ivi vi um iiL, I.. .1 imnti vilh him I hit luff m

ward to h paid him f r furnish that the residue 1 f tbe eatan. extlons With

AucUleJ I'ra. ctKMUofc.
Tog Peorli.Lnsabarton. - N. O

iug the admiral with etwgati 11 oept that pc:floally UqueatbtdAMueUud frrss dtspateb. wDioh resulted in the viotory 11W. a NORMENT, VVahii gtou, Deo 8 Thru. to hia daughter, which include
bis summer hcue at Pittifiild, N-- Norfolk, V , Deo 8 da sub Manilla Bar. Cliprard cam here witutstcs were examined today b)v Attorney at Law, manut torpedo Mat pounding from Charlotte, be says n , te peid in trust by executorstbs Sonata oinmittee on millitart

npon the shoals of Currttuok aud bat be it Dot kinwn to Charlotte rr her benefit. Thev are directedLUMBBRTON, N. C

Practice In all tha CoarU In the State, affsirs as to the charges fl led . b
people nw in tbe citr. alih rigVanother battling with a thirty-fou- r to pay out "f the net iooom. ol

M.jor Es e O lUthbjue agsn.stin 1 lei storm tu tow of the naval the estate $(5,000 annually to Mrs1 bej hare heard the family name Lti.uard Wo- - d Thsy ware Ueu
tog Peoria, while tbe oou verted I The man was aetit temporarily t Rollins during ber life, and at herR. E. LEE,

.' ATTORNEY AT LAW, eral Msnsger MeivilU E Stone 01
death, should she be without isCtoner Yauktoo u ateamiog op a government bopital. tbe Aisociated PreM, who told

Rooms, No. I and t, McLeod Building, tba ooast em ptv-baude- d alter bav Tbe .alary or Mr. Tomliusou sue, tbe reaidoe of the estate goeswhat he knew of the couv'ot "Del- -

LUMBBRTON. N. C Dff been dispatched to tbe rescue mtl traoafer olerk at Grenshorr, to Johns Hopkins University.lairs" and of Oeneral Wood's reof the two boat the lait infor bas beeu inoreaed f neth uand

A SUIT or an OVERCOAT
Is just what you need for tue ChriatmaH
Holidays. We'd like to show you what
is correct in Clothincr and Overcoatf, aad
we'll prove to you at the same time thfct
the price you pay hero buys more in
quality than it has ever bought Never
knew a season to open up with such a
rush astthis'fall season has with ua Are
you men buying earlier, or are nr re men
convinced of A. Weinstein's supremacy?
Supremacy means in value as well as in
qualitywith us. The best way to getan Overcoat or Suit is to go to a good
glace. A good way to get the BEST

or Suit is to go to

A. WEINSTEIN, THE KING CLOTHIER.

Mr. Wymau, by his gift of the
quest that Bellaira be retaiud asovation reoeived from Oorritook 1

1 T9tr Tbe department first told Homeword estate a year ago, be
ttatioo tonight tegardiug tbe fate Represent! tire Kitcbio it would Assfoiatid riesi e rreepondeut at

Havana; Ray Stannard Raker, gao tbe movement wbieb resulted
R J. BRITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LUMBBRTON - N.

OOce In the McLeod Building.

of tbe Poona, the Moeoatin aod he impoicible to iucreaie tbe tala- -
uuiiit uii igiiii'ui'i iu. a uii'U , ,. . . .tbe Adder. rv unless Mr. Jomnnson Dad a icr ine univernv, ana in meiarticle iu tbe NorthRauoie AmerAt teu o clock word came over regular ran on some train, but raising of the $1,000,000 endow

ica tiev tew, and ur. rolo Destbe coast wirea that oue of tbw later were led to take a different ment furd. The land he gave islve oeiue, torn e-l- y mo etirysahmarioea had come ashore aud view of tbe matter. orth $250,000. At that time, byif fluAuce uuder M j r Brookethat tbe life saver were preparing an arraugemnt with bis family,!who told of Oeueral Wood's

Wads Wisbuit. D. P. Shaw

WI8HART & SHAW,
ATTORN EY8 AT LAW,

, LUMBBRTON. N. C. ,
Ofiae ever Pope'a Drag Store.

Practice in all the Court.

to board her, though no eigui of tie released f000,000 of bis patn-- lorders to tbe courts having innsImportance of Correct Feeding
In searching for the cause of adife bad been aeen monv in favor of his only sister,diet oj over the postal casesTbe Prorlia left Newport, R I , mitted faults in market and par Information reacbed tbe oom- - Mn. Aldricb, of New York, aud

her family. He did this so thatNovember 80. b, to win toe Addjr mittee early iu today's session thatnd Moccasin lor Anoapolia, Aid. in giving ms ettite, uomewood,
ticularly in breading stock tbe in-

vestigator must go to tbe feed cof-

fers as well aa the herd look or
be bite House was iu coaimuuiList night the little fluillawas to tbe University and making itcatiou with Mr. Ray Stannard his residuary legatee, be wouldfl )Ck register, says .Breeder's Qa- -track bj a forions northwest gale

and blown far from their course Baker. Several members, of the meet with the entire approval otaeite. Much of 1 be inierionty in committee were angered by wbatand pait tbe month of the Cheia those interestede ther elasa ascribed to tbe use. of hey regarded as an attetopt on
mediocre sire is attributable to

JOHX P. SHaW. JOHN T. SMITH.- SHAW & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VampUl Building, on Fifth Street,
LUMBBRTON, - . N. C

OR; p. T.ALLEN,
: DENTIST,

lumberton, n. c.

peake. Thej were sighted earlj
this forenoon by tbe Little I.latid be the part of tbe president to Death of flr. Douglase.tbe feeder s unwise omission on see Mr. .baker and forests '1Life Savers and attfaat time the Mrs Heleu Douglass, w;d-j- otjuicy foods aud too extravagaut the ciuu.i tee iu its elimination,tag bad beoam separated from Frederick DjugUss, the famout coluse of tbe material at baud, ine and they qnestin)d Mr.' Bakeitrir towa, bot wai-ifakio- g beroio

Just Because We Can
I. the first reason that we are selling good, so much cheaper than any
other store in I.um!rton. Betide, e like TO PLEASE OUR CUS-TOMRF-S.

aod helping them ave money is ure to please tbeui. .Again,
if we vleaae a customer, he It SURK TO COME AGAIN and bring his
friend: Moreover, we have the

effjrt for belter breeding alecs ored leader.di d Tuesday in Wasb- -
closely as to bis intercourse withtrngMe in a moantaiuoni tea to should not be abandoued, but lugtou aged Co years. The msrrisganybody iu Waihiugtdli prior to
his appeariiica before tbOma .ov BANK OF LUMBBRION should include an emphatic plea of Mr.D.iuglasi, formerly Miss HhI- -pick them up again.

Tbd wind was blowing thirty - ,Phono OiBcfr; 45 f Iteriaence, 94.- - for more intelligent feeding, ai d aainr(t I en r it is, a wn He woman of eduoationcomnrittee. Mr. Bakerfour miles an hour andhe email the principles of tbe latter should and refinement, to Fred D UkIki.
boats were tossed auouhkecorkt the committe tbat he bad not dis

cussd the Wood oase with any per was an event tbat received worldbe inculcated by educational agen
Dr. W. M. ,Rdbey,

Dentist,
RED SPRINGS. N. 0.

wide uotice. Miss Pitts wan bornuies with impartial zal. There Most Up-to-Da- te Line ol Clothing
so toou aa possible-wor- d was

sunt to this naval etatiou and the
Yankton was . hurried the aid of

sou before appearing aa a witness,
aud that ti e communication from at Huueoye.N.Y. She was educatedlatiou of feeding to breeding is iu

at Mount H lyoke.and was a memtimate, and tbe two processes tbe White House 'was from Mrtbo fl itilla ber of tbe District Alumni Asi oiabould be If rationO. H. LENNON, D.D.S., Loeb, who invited bim to lunchWhen she arriyed on tbe scene al feeding were given tbe attentioi atiou of that, college, and wa saidwithibe President. Tber incident

To he found in Robeson countv. Come see for yourself. We can PIT
you in GARMENT and SUIT rou in TRICK. We have just received a
nice line of te SHOES for nicp and women. Come and let's see if
we can't auit you in Shoes, in both quality and price.

f " PENTlST, -
to be a woman of fine meuta'aich fashionable breeding re caused sr me feeling in tbe comN. CRowtAWD.-,:- :

it was nearly dark, bat a deter-
mined ffart was made to get a
line fait to tbe tobmariuca. Ev training aud-0- f fascinating manceives, the constitution, fecundity mittee until it was made plain that

ner. She was married to tha neaud general welfare of tbe herd there Lad been no attempt on tbe
ery attempiwa in, laipjd, fiya.l- -

and fl cks would be materially gro leadorifrrJanoary, 1834, she 0, FURNITURE- !-pari 6f Tbe president to interview
DR. J. D. REGAN,

DENTIST,
LcMbiston, - N. 0.

ly tbe xicktou steamed up toe
being his second wife. She waimproved. any witness supposed to be friendcoast toward the capes. about 45-yea- rs of age at tbe timely to Oeueral Wood.Tbe Peoria, however sncceedd President Kllgo Endorsed. of ber marriage.Mr. Stone was qaestioned con

We have just received two carloads of FURNITURE of all kint, f om m

kitchen aafe to a parlor suite, which we will aril very cheap for cb or osi
the installment plan, so all can buy. If you are thinking of x

Office bt Shaw building, over Pope'a The last aet of the trustees bein coDDeoting with one of theeab
marines, presumably tbe Adder cerning the report that Qtueraldrug (tore. Rhodes Scholarships.fore adj orniog for tbe eession Wood had sought to retaiu Bellairs

was to pass a resolotioo endorsingand began a battle agaiust wind
and tide for H imptou R ads. The first examination for theas tbe repreaeutative of the Aoso

Purchasing an Organthe management of President J C ciated Press at Havana. He mi li Rhodes scholarship will be held onOue submarine was left to its
Dr. P. H. PITMAN,

DENTIST,
ASH POLE, " N.

Ktlgo and expressing the confi tbe 10 h of March, 1904, iu Ralno it ted a ltter writteu ry ini rfate aud shortly after urds was
Rancie to C I. Charles S. Diehl. eigh. The examination is not comC. thrown upon a ehoea where she 1

petitive', but is ba'ed on tbe re- -now pounding. It is reported tbe assistant manager of the Asocj-- a

ted Press, which rqiested in be-

half of Wood the reten- -
q iirnments for R sponsions at Oxletter M. can b discerned upon

her bow. If this is the caae tbe turd University and is iufended In
tioo of Balllairii, saviug it was im- - give assurauce tbat all candidatesMoccasin is ashore

Conic to see u, and don't forgrt, under any rircuimtances, that we will
give yon Utter bargains in CLOTH K8 and SUOKS jhan any other store in
town. Our Motto: Straight, legitimate busiuew; polite attention to all.

Yonrs for business,

BLACKER BROS,
Whatever

dence of the board in him. This
resolution is as follows:

"Whereas, in the newspapers
aud other public discutsious ol
the Bassett episode unwarranted
attacks have been made on tbe
presideut of Trinity College.

"Therefore be it resolved by the
board of trustees of the college
that it gladly takes this opportun-
ity to again express its absolute

portaut to have a roan represent- - are fully qnalified to enter on a
Rowland Items. mg tho Associated rrss at Havaua course of study at tbat university

Oorrespondenee ol The Robesonian. who was iu the coi filenco of the! The foll iwing committee has
military governor. Mr. Stone been appointed to have in chargeRowland, Dao. 2ud Dr. Wil
said tbe matter was then uuder th the selection of the scholar :Reedy aud eon, ut Clin, a. C. are

The farmer needs we make a spe-
cialty of handling. It in our line;
it's our buaineM to keep farm sup-

plier of all kinds and we strive to
kep onr stock fresh and equal to
all demands. We still continue
agents for the celebrated

Prof. AUxauder.Chapel Hill:charge of C ilonel Diebl. Bellairsvisiting bis brother. Dr. Howard
coi.fi !enoa iu Kilgo aud its abuu- - THE BANK OF LUMBBRTON,was retained, but the fact tbat be Prof. J. B CarlyJe, WakeReedy of this place. dant satufactiou of the affairs of Prof. J I, D uglas, Dvidson;Deputy Sheriff Barker, of Lnm bad been a convict in England was

not known to the ili:ers of thetbe iuslituu i). LUMBERTON, N. O.ber ton, spent Tuesday night iu Prof. Edwin Mima, Durham, and
'resident F. P. Vnable, chairHickory Wagons, Associated Press. When it betown. "R L Durham,

"W. R Odkix, man. Fayettevill Ooserver.We are sorry to note the serious came kuowu natiairs was dis
charged.

Capital Stock paid Id Casta, - . - $20,00 0 00
ladlTidaii Liability ot Stockholders in addition to Capital, 20,000 00

Surplus tod Profits, 17.437 71
illness of Mr. J. McR. Braoy at UVIU Ul IVICP

This resolution was passed by a Mr. Stone also was asked aa to Not From Ambush.the home of bis pareuts near here
auanimous vote of the tweuty-fiv- eMiss Lvtch, of Lauriuburg, is Total Deposits. October 30th, 1992, - - - - 252,244 29A colored fi .emaii on tbe Sou:hwhat knowledge, O ueral Word

bad of Bellairs record, but uponmembers of thetruiteea present.visiting . the family of her ancle, ern, whose uame could not be as i qui uosoorcss, ucioosr ma, wi, - - $309,682 01Charlotte Observfr. this point he could give tbe comMr. Milt"n Lytoh. certained, was mysteriously shot

Which for ears have given such
general satisfaction in this and
other section, and unhesitatingly
say that for farm and road purposes
it is not excelled. Besides having
a supply of these-o-n haud we have
recently received a full line of Cart
and Wagon Wheel; and

Open and Top Bodies.

We re the qrigiaators of the
buggy business in this town, and
think out past experience enables
us to five especial attention to all

mittee no intormaiiou. it was
decided that Diehl should be subBoys Went Back.Miss Ethel Buchan, of Manly,

N. C. has returned home after
in Ewt Spencer, N. C, Wed-

nesday night. He claims thatBecause their pay was reduced poenaed.spending a few weeks with the

Offers to the people ot Robeson County and the public generally every
accommodation consistent with safe banking.
We solicit the account of individuals, Srnis, corporations nd trustees,

PROSPTHESS, SECURITY AID ACCURACY GUARAITEED.

officers:
from two to two and a half cent Mr. Baker, the man who Majirlamily of Mr. G L. Robertson

some oue ebot him from ambush,
but there are various opinions at
to bow the shooting occurred Tbemessage to a cent and a halfMrs. A. T. McKellar a,nd little

son. Norment And Merwyn, left flit, the messenger boys employed ball took effect in the thigh, and

Iiuucie said was at the dincerwith
Gmeral Wood and himself wbei
the proposed msgiziue "article
criticising GnFis!Bi(t Le vasdif- -

by the Western Union in WilmiugFriday for a visit to her parents,
A. W. McLEAN. President,
C. B. TOWNSBND, Caahier.

JOHN P

R. D. CALDWELL, t.

ALEX. P. McLEAN, Asst. Caahier.
ST ANSEL, Teller.ton went on a strike Tuesday. Tbe.who purchase of us. We can sup-- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Leunon, o

the pbvsiciau who dressed the
wound is of the opinion tbat tbe
negro shot himself, basing hisp licy of the company in cutting caj8 d, was the next wituessWhitevilie. JJi U.

the wages of messenger boys iu allMisses Flora McNeill and Anuk
i he larger offices, was put into ef

called.
Mr. Baker denied all the testi-

mony of Mj r Runcie, so far a
opinion upon the range of the ball,
which indicated that the pistol

Townsend come down Wednesday
directors:

HENRY D. LEDBETTER,
C. B. TOWNSEND,
S. . EDMUND,
WALTER P. U STEELR.

GEORGE S. STEELE.

R. D. CALDWELL,
A. W. McLEAN.
H. B JENNINGS,
BERRY GODWIN.

fect iu .Wilmington Monday.

you wun Harness, Bridles,Sly Whips, &c, &c. Accept oar
thanks for voir past patronage,
and give us a share of your, future
favors.

yery truly yours,

0. C NORlSENT A CO.

from Ked Springs and apeut was fired nearly downward.Tuesday morning th rqnad" ofThanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Q K. McNeill, returning Monday. ooyi walked out, saying they

would not wrk on tbe rednod pay

it. related to himself and General
Wood, concerning tbe article at-

tacking General Brooke, So far
as he knew,, the witness said. Gen

Whitevilie News: Two new resiMiss Anna Mt Quern has return
The boy a were called into-confer- ? dences are being erected iu towned borne after a few weeks stay in LITTLE THINGS !once by Mr'. W. H Sprout, oue of ot:e by the Whitevilie Lumber Co.,eral Wood bad no knowledge ofBeouettsville, b C
Wilmington s leadti g citizeus. Ih the other by Mr. W. E.1 Furch.tbe article.

At this fate the. depot and courtSome of the judges trying th- -advised them against striking, say-

ing they would hurt only them

Strongest in tbe Wcrld.

THE

Equitable Life,
OF NEW VORK.' ;

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, house (or X roads as it .is calledp&tfal oases, according to Dr. D a
selves by doing so. Finally the by some) mM ' soon meet, q ntlverneiue, were creatures of Gin

eral Wot d in that they were, jibovs decided; to go back to work. their foohsbuees, kiss and make up

Mr. and Mr 4 D. N O.iver.and Mi
Ague's Elvans, of Dillouv S. G,took
Thanksgiving dinner with Dr.
Evans.. .

Rev. Dr. Reed, of Colombia, S
C. fillad the pulpit of Rev. W. T.
Walker, at Ashpole, Sunday morn-
ing also preached at the Baptist
oborch tb&t oighi. "7 .

:Mr. Alex Alford and family!

id he one in aim, and oue in pur- -pointed by him aid were removand are now making the best of
tbe situation. able it his will in case t bey refused poe.RICHMOND. VI.,

o obey his ord-trsfv- r admittingTry Ibis for a Cold.

A0hatlotte man submits to the
Teach-r- r Where is vour brother

h morning, jTohim ?
x parte irMf jbeyonerr

G neral W d' n t net ions, c
Observer a remedy for cold iu the st rued hu ord-- r inti: a commandTHE OREAfRST STOCK OP FINC

that fx parte evidence be admit
Tommj He fell in a barrel ol

cidr ai d hut himself.
Teacher II w ouold cider hart

hm ? .

ted in tbe postal esses, and there

who have been visitiug hi" brot her-i- n

Florida returned home yester-
day. , i.

We are reliably iuformed that
ao order baa been placed for ma

Outstanding Assurance. i, 179,276,725 00

Amu -- -- l'.oj9.7 34
Liabilities..,....:...:;. 259,910,678 28

Surplus , 71,119,042 06

L8Kft cash sett!enienU given to policy
holders. V

Itenth claim' paid in futl and at once.
Strongest, Safest, best, ami moat

prompt paying company on earth.

sult was a miscarriage cf in iceAND MEDIUM
in tbe Kathhoi e case. T; mmr It wa hard cider,

ma'am ChiCbg i NemS.

bead, which he affirms, is wonder-
ful ly efficacious, kaves no bad af'
fect, is harmless and tea re th
charm of simplicity. It is the pres
oription of a North Carolina phyai-oia- u

now de6iSec' pr jiri ient iu
bis day. The remedy is simply an
'qnaly' part m.xture ot pulvef 'i l

camphor and puler z d sugar aud

Most of Dr. D svernine's teati- -chinery for an rxteusive brick
yard to be operated bv Messrs. D, m ny was brought out by Senator

Hauna, who was in the commit A horse has no habits that cn
mt be traced t th way in whict

F. McCormio and W. C. Bracy.'
At a meeting of the members of tee room all day. The comet i'tee

adjourn ng to mH ext M6Lday,fh-- as been handle!tbe BMfe C ub. Dr. C. H. Leunou
was elected librarian. We have

FDMITORE

IN THE SOUTH.

tbe method of application 'i4 ttf
about 80 members 'and one of the
nicest lota, of the best novels by

rien Unsrles S. IJ.ehl, assistant
manager of tbe Assiatrd Pres.,
willbs questioned regarding Gn-er- 4l

Wood's request to have tb
criminal "Bellairs" retained as
acrrespondeut at Havana. .

the most noted authors.

nuff this not nuplasant mix ur-npt- he

nostrels. It ma j be kfp'
near at band and used frfq'ieutly.
It is said tbat several application
will clear ibe bead and relieve tti.
most diesgreeMe,cold, or oatsrrl

iid that persistent use will effect
a cure.

rare ra&syMary MacLeau having announc

Its tbe little things in life tbat seem to
count most.

Your druggist who i not patient In

little things i not reliaMe.
-

Care, "patience, consideration we try
to make lsic principles in onr business.

We lieliere we co serve your needs in
tbe drug line, as well aa anyone, and shall
at all times, endeavor to protect your in-

tercut should you see fit to give ua joui
patronage.

We invite anf Inspection of prices and

quality of goods, then we feel sure yon

CORRESPONDENCE
ed that sirs is now looking for a
husband tbe extra session of Con

B. L PAGE. Agent.
tVMldyvt!!e, N. C.

R. R rSifi-- . I.rm:!-..- ., N. C.

g. w. mc.queen, .

rho Lumberton Barber. .

T"" .'. t tf; ? '
Jus I eli ri mm kl m sal o. 3
Alrxlnr,.., iMMnii;

I eal and s Ku 11a rrmm
TuUl!immraltili,i,.' ,
ll Htnwt mr mMf "

&rtr ba M4 Ub, - t

.SnyUiltt I liel y 'll fln4.' ' :'
- . 4 mil ta Ims Kn(w lh sslaS

44 st ir ftrl n- - ra 4t
It yoa jsteU I'll .Ij l.r f .a,.

.SOLICITED. gress should be postponed until
sbe mattes her ,cboioe. There are
a few Senators left vet. Indiana- -

TC3-7IH- I3 B. "BROAD -- SI.

Page Warren, a wnite convict, of
Durham county, was- - found dead
by the roadside uuday night. He
escaped Friday D'ght.

Secretary of State' has chartered
20cottOa mills daring this year,
i he total captal aggregating
115,000.-- .

.
:' - --

pona jwnunei. -

. ml. l vm BJam mm m liiiil US-- a lnM WNI

tkets wfr
VERMIFUGE IkAl

a i hi iiiBi vi.rf n W II y .

II II I iMMIWt klM If SA

s. Vna, sAiraaasi. sL "

gfj
will see it to your advantairc to palron- - L

: Clara Do yoo think there i

any chance of bis asking me to
marry hiinT Maud .Ye; I befer
saw a tnaa yet who wouldn't make
a fool of himaulf.Datroit Free
Preia."" -.- . : , ,

ii mar pay you to hire a lawyer

F.Cllf.l0i1D. va:. to get for yoo wbat ia'ut yours,
bat ueyr to keep for you wbti it.


